Given with Original Taburia
Given with Improved Taburia
Product name
A locally relevant and appropriate product name
Simple yet meaningful in local context, e.g., "Bibo" is commonly one of baby's first words in Vietnamese "Taburia" "Taburia" "Taburia" "Taburia" "Taburia"
Product description/Target age
Clear messaging that the product is not for use by children under six months of age Clearly specify target group "for 6 months and over", written and/or through illustration -"For age +6 month". This is stated on all sides of the box -- The name Taburia is written in colourful letters in a "logo" format
The name Taburia is written in colourful letters in a "logo" format
The name Taburia is written in colourful letters in a "logo" format 
Directions for use

